
BAIC HEAD OFFICE & TRAINING CENTER
Hours of Operation: Mon. - Fri. • 9am - 5pm

Old Trail Road • P. O. Box N-4940 • Nassau, Bahamas
Tel: (242) 396-3725/6 • Fax: (242) 322-2123 / 328-6542

Email: handicraft@baic.gov.bs
www.baic.gov.bs • www.facebook.com/mybaic

D E P A R T M E N T

HANDICRAFT
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Your hands,
artistic, and crafty

ability with an 
entrepreneurial
spirit is exactly
what we need to

grow our economy.

BUSINESS
t h a t  c a n  G R O W  t oIDEAS

E M P O W E R  Y O U .

Your effort and 
success story is a
block that helps 
to build a more 

empowered economy, 
an extra hand for 

lifting the standard of 
living for yourself and 

fellow Bahamians.

Training in New Providence
Venue: BAIC Training Centre, Old Trail Road 
(opposite BTVI);
Duration: 2 weeks, Monday - Friday, 6pm - 10pm;
Administrative Fee: $107.50 [VAT inclusive];
(Fee excludes materials)

Class Size: Minimum of 25 Participants

Training in Family Islands
Venue: Government Schools, church halls, etc.;
Duration: 10 Consecutive days;
Administrative Fee: $53.75 [VAT inclusive];
(Fee excludes materials)

Class Size: Minimum of 25 Participants

TRAINING PROGRAMS
OUR

Our Aim:
To ensure that every island throughout The 
Commonwealth of The Bahamas receives the 
opportunity to participate in the training 
programs offered;

Handicraft training provided by the department is a 
critical component of its effort towards the mission 
and the production of crafts, gifts and souvenir 
products. Its first training program, the “Straw 
Training Program”, was held in July 2000 in Fox 
Hill, New Providence. Other programs followed in 
South Andros and eventually to all Family Islands. 
To date, about 6,000 persons have been trained in 
the industry.

BAIC offers the following Training Programs:

• Straw Craft • Jewelry Production •
• Doll Craft • Wood Craft • Raffia Craft •

• Junkanoo Art & Craft • Shell & Fish Scale Craft •
• Marble Craft • Copper Craft • Upholstery •

• Drapes • Curtains • Bed Linens •

HANDICRAFT

All training programs run for ten (10) days and a 
Kit List (outline of training materials / supplies) is 
provided after payment of an Administrative Fee. 
The items on the list must be purchased by the 
participants. At the end of each training program, 
a Certification of Completion is awarded to each 
participant during a Graduation Ceremony.

Growing. Partnering. 
Empowering.

• Handicraft ‘Straw’ Craft
(Hats, bags, portfolios, placemats, etc.);

• Shell Craft
• Coconut Shell Craft

(Jewelry, broaches, hair accessories, souvenirs, etc.);

• Art of Painting with Texture
(Painting on canvas, wood, shell, t-shirts, etc.);

• Soap-Making
• Shell Carving
• Wood Turning Craft
• Junkanoo Souvenirs

• Straw Weaving Craft
(Wall hangings, fruit baskets, bread baskets, etc.);



The Bahamas Agricultural & Industrial Corporation 
is a quasi-government agency formed in 1981 and 
began operating in 1982. It was established by an 
Act of Parliament to assist The Government with 
its ongoing mission to attain full employment, 
stability, and agricultural self-sufficiency in The 
Bahamas, a diverse, empowered economy and an 
improved standard of living for all Bahamians. It 
currently functions under the wing of The Ministry 
of Agriculture & Marine Resources.

A B O U T
BAIC

BAIC’s Handicraft Development Department 
is designed to promote the Handicraft Industry 
and educate and inform a captive market that The 
Bahamas has more than just sun, sand and sea 
to offer. It actively promotes the use of natural 
resources in the design and development of gifts 
and souvenir items that proudly capitalizes on 
our Bahamian origins and expects that one day, 
these creations and their producers will contribute 
substantially to enhancing our economy.

The essence of the department’s vision is to see the 
growth and broadening of the country’s economic 
base and a great reduction in dependency upon 
and importation of foreign-made, handcrafted 
products. Its mission therefore, is to develop 
a thriving Handicraft Industry throughout the 
Islands of The Bahamas with encouraged utilization 
of our natural resources.

To inculcate 
entrepreneurial spirit 
among Bahamians in

an effort to break
the ever present 

dependency syndrome.

To stimulate and encourage 
the creation, expansion and 

promotion of small and medium 
sized businesses, thereby 

facilitating employment and
import substitution.

VISION MISSION

With a focus to expand the economy, BAIC carries 
out its functions through five (5) departments.

THE THE

Stimulate, 
facilitate, 
encourage
agricultural 

development;

1

Process
the produce

of agriculture;

2

Market
the produce

within or outside 
The Bahamas;

3

Carry out,
operate,

participate
in agricultural
projects as the 
Minister may

approve;

4

Assist in 
creation & 

development
of commerce 
and industry;

5

Expand & create 
opportunities

for Bahamians to 
participate in the 

country’s economic 
development;

6

Agriculture

Project Planning
& Development

Property Management

Handicraft Development

Agricultural 
Marketing & Logistics

It remains committed to encouraging all Bahamians 
to participate in the country’s economic growth.

PRINCIPAL FUNCTIONS
ITS

IN THE BAHAMAS

W H A T  I S  T H E

HANDICRAFT INDUSTRY
A L L  A B O U T ?

Handicraft is an activity that involves making 
something in a very skillful manner by using the 
hands (with/without simple tools) or it is the object 
/ product made by this method. Handicrafters often 
use natural, locally grown or existing material (plant 
fibres, seashells, coconut shells, etc.) and/or non-
traditional materials (glass, paper, textiles, etc.).

The Handicraft Industry, a part of the Creative 
Industry, is about producing handcrafted products 
for sale. The entrepreneurs and businesses within 
this sector that produce items as gifts and souvenirs 
for the tourism market help to reduce the country’s 
dependency upon and import of foreign hand-
made goods. They also help to provide employment 
options and spark growth of other economic 
possibilities beyond tourism.

For the industry’s growth and actual economic 
development within The Bahamas as a result of 
it, there must be continued effort to educate and 
nurture an understanding of the natural resources & 
materials that surround us for economical, cultural, 
and environmental purposes. Constant focus on 
training, advising, and supporting in the making, 
marketing, and selling of products made of natural 
indigenous material is a must. Planting this seed of 
knowledge, handicraft appreciation, and training in 
the minds of our youth will encourage new ideas 
and innovation for the future of the industry.

Handicraft Skills Training Programs;
Sourcing of Raw Materials & Equipment;
Development of Sustainable Livelihood Projects;
Product Marketing / Promotion (including Market 
Testing and Niche Markets);
Product Development Counseling;
Product Pricing (Wholesale & Retail);
Development of Innovation and Design Centers of 
Excellence;

HANDICRAFT
A B O U T  T H E

D E PA R T M E N TDEVELOPMENT
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RESPONSIBILITIES
OUR

GOALS

• To highlight the unique
Bahamian-made products

made in The Bahamas;
• To decrease the import market

of foreign-made handicraft,
souvenirs and gifts;

• To have each island represented
by a Handicraft Association

responsible for local production;

Sourcing of Loan Funds from Local & International 
Agencies for SME’s and Local Direct Investment;
Securing Grant Funding from International Agencies 
for Private Public Partnerships (PPP);
Organizing Trade Shows, Missions, Seminars;
Organizing B2B Meetings & Networking;
Entrepreneurship Mentoring;
Resource Presenters, Lecturers on Handicraft Industry;
Oversight of Cultivation of Raw Materials & 
Sustainable Harvesting;
Preparing Standards, Policies & Procedures Guideline 
for Handicraft Industry;
Oversight of The Bahamas National Craft Association 
(BNCA);
Oversight of The Bahamas Commercial Sponge 
Association;
Oversight of The Bahamas Virtual Platform;
Caribbean Export Development Agency 
Representation;
Liaise With International Agencies & Partners
(IDB, IICA & GEF)
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